
Alexandra Public School  
 
November 11, 2018 - Parent Council Meeting Minutes 
 
In attendance: Tessa, Christi, Bill, Dara, Cheri, Jamie, Alan, Becky, Katie 
 
Approve Agenda : Christi & Becky  
 
Approval of minutes: Becky & Christi  
 
Hot lunches - trying to get parents to help.  

- If a class runs it, solicit the parents from the group  
- Can be class specific or general for school  

- Phone list from Christina (but no email list) want word out and get people involved.  
- Leadership team running hot lunches possibly? Defer to student report  
- What happened to indoor plant thing? - learning curve, someone needs to step up 

 
Parking congestion:  
 

- Map, no one but staff in parking lot.  
- Andrea has followed up with city  
- Bylaw officers came by as a reminder 
- Moving from education to enforcement about boundaries  
- Bill - doesn’t have to just be staff in the lot.  
- Andrea - ask the bylaw guy; make a map; tickets  

 
Dogs - resolved (no issues)  
 
Student report -  
 

- leadership team, host every friday for a month  
- Grilled cheese and soup  
- Raise money for Williams place who don’t have Christmas  
- Intramurals LT ref/organize  
- Tess will talk to Ms. Hainer about intramurals  
- Order ahead - school cash online Ms. Knight.  
- 3 parents volunteer  

 
Principals Report  
 

- New tree  
- Bluescaping project on its way  
- Kids shovelling and helping 
- Specific tree placements - grow to certain heights  
- We’ve got a therapy dog coming in! Kids to read to.  
- Sensory room - working on ABA, necklaces  
- Becky’s been helping out with Sensory room and 5 counties 
- Breakfast program doing well  



- Attendance is going well  
- Noticing trends, teachers reaching out.  
- Noticeably improving upon lates  

- Applied for Skilled trades funding (previously won silver in province).  
- Continuing to work on Executive functions - completed teacher training  
- Caught with kindness tree - may be changing?  

 
Teacher report  
 

- Everything is going well.  
 
Report from cahir  
 

- District council in a week at board office.  
- Cochair spelling bees.  
- No kawartha lakes chapter  
- Applied for paperwork  
- Parent council to organize 1-2, 3-4, 5-6  
- Free and paid resources  
- Dearth of extracurricular activities  
- Want more options for kids  
- Per student charge (to be absorbed by families)  
- Start informally at school/lindsay level.  
- Spelling games  
- Is it possible to do on school property? Need a permit, no teacher supervision  
- Possibly run in conjunction with “alternate recess.” 

 
Fundraiser/Treasurer  

- Denied (strike) Fresh from the Farm  
- Poinsettia orders possibly? May already be too late.  

- Poinsettia parent needed  
- Can put in contact with Bradford nurseries (Amanda?)  
- Mom’s Pantry v. McMillians (Mom’s Pantry won out)  

- Recipes in a jar 
- Proposed month - February  

- Pene Vino - okay - April 
- Lou, Pene Vino night - 25% comes back to the school  

- Nesbitts - meat in May.  
 

Book fair coming up  
 
Parent Games Night  

- Reflect on email  
- Form a subcommittee  

- Game swap, etc. 
- Build a sense of community 

 
 



Christmas Cookies - Christi responsible shopping for ingredients  
Bazaar - Andrea to run 
  
Next meeting - January 20, 2019  
 
Games Night - Post meeting discussion 
 

- List of games, Game runtimes and age appropriateness  
- Alternative options  
- Dara - Google Form invitation  
- Pizza and treats (possible bake sale)  
- 5:30 - 7:00  
- Put options on Google Form  

 
 


